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Details of Visit:

Author: el diablo
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 17 Nov 2011 12.00
Duration of Visit: 30
Amount Paid: 45
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Company: Pandoras
Website: http://www.sheffieldmassageparlour.co.uk/
Phone: 01142444311

The Premises:

Refurbished nightclub, furnished to a high standard, impressive bar area. The venue has a discreet
side entrance, on the industrial side of town, a motorway opposite, but is still secluded enough.

The Lady:

Romanian lady, around early 20s, nice brown eyes and dark hair, some tribal style tattoos but
decent ones, a slim size 6-8 figure and around 5'4" in height, small but firm b cup breasts, great
smile very petite all over and also striking. 

The Story:

I was shown a menu at the bar (not for drinks), I opted for the sensual massage, which is two basic
services, plus massage. Payment was upfront to the hostess - I do not like this method, I prefer to
pay the girl, but took the chance. I was a bit nervous with being in a new place, which didn't go
unnoticed by Nicole, who asked if I was nervous. She is friendly and quite chatty, she speaks
English as a second language but understood most things I said but struggled with some of the
slang I used. She spent no time in stripping off, I did the same. I was offered a massage, I refused.
She touched me until I got hard, on with the condom. She sucked my cock in the "sideways" way,
which seems popular amongst escorts - she has good technique, I can imagine she can do
amazing OWO. Asked her to get on top, she went all the way down and rode it well. Switched to
mish, were I banged it in deep and lied flat against her, with her being so petite it was quite difficult
to try not smother her with my shoulders. Switched to doggy to finish up, she has a really small
arse, which I couldn't resist squeezing. I came hard, and left feeling a bit warmer inside.

Nicole is pretty and petite, if you like smaller women I would recommend her. She is eager to make
conversation and good at it, despite speaking ESL. She is good at all positions, excelling at cowgirl
and is eager to please. I think the danger with paying up front in a parlour is you can easily be
ripped off or see a lazy escort, luckily Nicole was delightful.
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